John M. Long School of Music
Vocal/Choral Scholarship Audition Form

REQUESTED Audition Date: _______________
(please select your preferred date from the options located at music.troy.edu ➔ Prospective Students ➔ Audition Dates)

Name:________________________________________

Parent/Guardian:________________________________________

Home Address: __________________________________________

City: __________________________ State ___________ Zip: _______

Home Phone: _________________ Cellphone:_____________________

Email: __________________________

Voice Part: _______________ Secondary Instrument: ______________

School: ______________________ Choral Director: ________________

G.P.A.: ______________________ ACT/SAT Score: ________________

Anticipated Major: __________________________________________

Anticipated Minor: __________________________________________

Honors/Awards (briefly list below):
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Have you participated in the following?

___ High School Choir  ___ Show Choir  ___ Church Choir
___ Voice Lessons  ___ Musical Theater Productions  ___ Band

Are you interested in any of the following opportunities in the Troy University School of Music? (check all that apply)

___ Collegiate Singers  ___ Concert Chorale  ___ frequency
___ Gospel Choir  ___ Opera Workshop  ___ Voice Lessons
___ POPulus

AUDITION REQUIREMENTS

Bring in a prepared piece (any style that best showcases your vocal abilities). Can be a cappella or accompanied. You will be vocalized by a faculty member (to find out range, timbre, tone) and also be given sight-reading examples (to assist in placement in ensembles).

Please return this form, using one of the following methods, to:

**Snail Mail:** Dr. Diane Orlofsky, Director of Choirs, Long School of Music Room 112, Troy University, Troy, AL 36082

**Fax:** Attn: Dr. Diane Orlofsky, 334-670-3858

**Scan and email:** troychoral@troy.edu, subject line, SCHOLARSHIP AUDITION REQUEST